
listening 11 Part II

~ You will ear people talking in eight different situations. For questions 1-8, choose the best
answer (A, B or C).

You hear a irl talking about a running race she is going to compete in soon.
What does she say about the race?
A She h pes the spectators will be supportive.
B She h s prepared for it as well as she can.

@ She th nks her chances of success are poor.

A ~j) You hear the beginning of a radio programme tor teenagers.
What is to ay's programme going to be about?

@ conse ation
B climats change
C polluti n

~ You overhear a boy phoning a friendo
Why is he alling?
A to ask a favour

@ to pas on some news
C to con irm travel arrangements

(1)~ You hear two friends talking about a sehool photography exhibition.
What is th girl trying to do?

@ persu de the boy to display his photos
B sugge t how the boy eould improve his photos
e encou ~ge the boy to go and see the photos with her

n::0J You hear two friends talking about a shopping trip they've just been on.
How does he girl feel about the trip?
A sorry t at she did not buy an item she saw
B disap inted that she eould not find what she was looking tor

@ relieve that she did not spend too much money

B2§J You ear a girl talking about her class trip to the theatre to see a play.
She thoug t the play was
A more f i htening than she had expected.

~ surpri i Igly different from the version she had studied.
e very di cult to understand when performed on stage.

A ogJ You ear two friends talking about a canoeing lesson they have just had on the river.
What do th agree about?
@ how ri y the activity seemed at times
B how p i fui their museles felt
e how d ff cult it was to paddle properly

00i§J You hear a teacher telling al class about a science project they are going to do.
Which place is the class going to visit for the project?
A a scien e laboratory
~ the eity ibrary
W a museum
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CTiP! Try to use the first
listening to answer
the question, and
then check your
answer during the
second listening.
If you're still not
sure, have a guess
- don't leave the

answer blank.

3 If you are not sute of the
answer, try to .eliminate each
oinion, e.g. A/fie is asking Jake
something -but is it a favour
or does he need advice? He
is elso telling Jake eometnthg
- does Jake know about tt
a/ready? And is he ccntirming
trave/ arrangements or making
new ones?

5 For this 'auestion, you
need to look carefully at the
feeling~adjectives. The girl
says she would've regrette'dit
if she had bougbt something
expensive she saw. What does
she mean?
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Listening 9 Part 2

flijJ You will ear a girl called Flora telling her
class about a re ent trip to South Africa, where
she saw some a limals called meerkats. For
questions 9-18, complete the sentences with a
word or short phrase.

I

CTiPS! Read carefully through the rubric to find out who will be
talking and what they will be talking about.

While you're waiting for the recording to start, read througn
the sentences and think about what kind of word will fill
the gap.

The answer is usually between one and three words.

Meeting the rneerkats

at the main purpose of her trip was to see (9)r~ ...e~JJ\f.e-...:; .. .

Flora says acco ding to some people, the word 'meerkat' ~~)U~I.I~..~~~~~ t..v.e.k.~ C<:a....± .
, , ~

Flora dlscovere that meerkats live longer in (11) L..~(·.)...+...L ..V .l. l,d than
~ elsewhere.

Flora was surpri ed to be given some (12) ..b..L~ ..~ ..t.>. during her visit to
the meerkats.

Flora explains t

The guide, Gavi , had made sure the meerkats were particularly used to his
(1 ) V...Q..J:..ee.: : ,so that they weren't disturbed by visitors.

Flora learnt that meerkats use their tails for (14) k ~ ea__dl ..w.~~ as well as for
<::) sending out warnings.

Flora says she h ard the meerkats (15) k..~ when they spotted
something unusual.

Flora says each eerkat's (16) s:+:r L.1-;:¡.e5 are different Irom those 01
other meerkats, which helps distinguish between individuals.

Fiora was told t t meerkats occasionally feed on (17) C;; ir: 4f..¿¿ bL.·r..~~ ..
.............from the hotel shop to take

home as a souvenir of the meerkats.
Flora decided o some (18)

9 Flora 's ttíp was to South Africa.
Why hadshe and her family gane
there?

:12 Floreseye she and herfamily
went into the desert to see the
meerkats. !tis very hot duríng
the day --but what might the

temperaturebe early in the
morning? So what would she need?
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lisi:ening Q Part 3

.OiV You will hl ar five teenagers talking about their hobby, collecting
different things. or questions 19-23, choose from the list (A-H) how
each speaker fe Is about their hobby.
Use the letters o Iy once. There are three extra letters which you do not
need to use.

~:¡p¡-Before the recording begins, read
~- quickly through the options so

that you are familiar with them.
Remember, you will not need to use
all of them.

A I'm grateful O family members for expanding the collection.

B I'm thrilled t have met so many other people through it. Speaker 1

e l'rn discour ged by the cost of adding to it.
Speaker 2 [E[EJ

D l'm aware it o longer has the same appeal Ior me.

Speaker 3 ~

E I'm proud o the size of the collection.

Speaker 4 [GJEJ
F I'm disappo nted at other people's lack of interest in it.

G I'm surprise how many other people have similar collections.

lat how lt has increased in value.

Speaker 5

H 1'm impress

Look carefully at the'feelings
edjective in each optíon, A-H,
etvicnec« that thisis'how tne
speaker says they fee1.

19 What does the speaker
mean when she says she has
begun to wonder why [sbe is]
doing ít?

21 The speaker savs- when sne
talks to other people about
the col/ection and hQl;V.~many
dolts she has:it mak~(¡f¡erJ
eppreciaic [it]-more: What
does she mean?
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(i) 2;} You will ear an interview with a boy called
Jamie Davidson who has just tried rock c1imbing for the
first time, For q estions 24-30, choose the best answer
(A, B or C),

Q:iPS! Look carefully through the questions and options
before you begín to listen.

Listen carefully for the interviewer's questions to help
you keep your place in the recordíng. They signal when
you need to move on to the next question,

24 Jamie says that tne climbing centre he went to

A specialised in courses for beqinners.
@ was situated near the coast.
e offere other sports as well.

25 How did J mie feel when he had got his climbing equipment?

A ed by all the things he was given
B deter ined to make sure he dealt with everything correctly
© confíd nt once he was wearing it all

26 Jamie was oubtful at first that

A
B

@

he wo Id know how to check the ropes as the guide had taught hirn.
the gu de had enough experience to take them climbing.
he wo lid enjoy the climb as much as his guide expected.

I
I

27 When they s~arted to climb, Jamíe began to

@
B
e

lous of his guide's climbing skills.
self whether he was up to the trip.
bout possíble bad weather.

28 When Jam e was told to let go of the rack, he

@ felt rel eved to see other climbers doing the same thing.
B reme .ered his training about using ropes safely.
e found t hard not to panic.

e weari

the rack, Jamie regreHed

able to take any pictures.
is lunch behind.
clothes that were too warm.

tmmP
25 Jamie reoons that he felt
ready ta tackle whatever
lay ahead when he gat his
cJimbing gear an. What does
he mean?

27 Jamíe reportsthat it had
begunto rain when they
started to cJimb,Was he
worried by ít? Oíd he fee/ he
couldn't menegethe e/imb?
And what did he wísh about
his guide, Max?

29 Jamie mentions once being
at the top of a cast/e. What
was his experience there?

A
B

~

julte what he had expected.
hard to appreciate after the difficult climb.

d him of another view he'd seen.

29 Jamie say hat the view from the top of the rocks

30
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